Geologists’ Association

…for all geologists and earth scientists, both professional and knowledgeable enthusiasts
Like us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter

A Brief Introduction to the GA
GA is not the…
Geographical Association
Gamblers Anonymous
The Gift Wear Association
Gaelic Association
Nor is it the Geological Society
Registered Charity no. 233199

Introduction
The Beginning…

•
•
•
•

Est. 17th Nov 1858 with 30 Members
Early ‘Field Excursion’ were on a small scale in 1860
For the next ten years the number typical 5 means per year
Annual Subscriptions

–

Local: 10 Shillings; Regional: 5 Shillings

2016 onwards…

• > 1300 members
• 89 local and affiliate groups in the UK
• About 400 field trips excursions pa
- 3* International; 15 UK

• National Conference; Festival of Geology
• Annual Subscriptions
– Full Membership: £30-£45; Student Concessions : £20
Rockwatch

•
•

>1000 members
Membership: Family, Adults and Institutions: £15;
Individuals under 18: £10

Aims of the GA
• The Geologists’ Association exists to foster the progress and diffusion of
•
•
•
•
•

the science of Geology…
It represents the interface between the strictly professional aspects of
science, knowledgeable enthusiasts and the wider public.
Since its formation, the GA has actively promoted the study of geology to
all who are interested in the past, present and future of the natural world.
It is an inclusive organisation, welcoming everyone, regardless of their
level of knowledge.
The society is governed by a Council of 24 members and managed by the
Executive Secretary and an administrative assistant.
The GA has a diverse membership, drawn from all over the UK and
overseas, including full members, students and institutional supporters.

Eric Freeman 1992

What does the GA do?

Events, Outreach & Field Trips

• Events
» Monthly evening lectures at Burlington House
(Typically 1st Friday of the month)

» GA Student Symposium (GASS 2018) - Burlington House, 25th May 18
» Annual 2-day Conference – Birmingham 19th – 21st Oct 18
Outreach

» Annual Festival of Geology – UCL London 3rd-4thth Nov 18

• National & International Field Trips
» UK 10/2 Nationwide/International. Geological Highlights of Morocco
April 2018 and Geology of the Shetland Isles Geopark June 2018

» Total number of field trips (incl. local groups) *400

www.geologistsassociation.org.uk/events.html

What does the GA do?

Publications & Education

• Publications
»
»
»
»
»
»

Quarterly magazines
PGA (Proceedings of the Geologists’ Association) *6 volumes annually
43* Field Guides
GA discount for Geology Today
Access to Earth Heritage
Access to UCL Library and GA map collection

• Education
–
–
–
–
–

Burlington House evening lectures *9
GEOLAB
Provide rock boxes for schools ‘SCHOOL ROCKS’
Educational Powerpoints on GA website
Runs a junior club Rockwatch

• Geotrails and Building Stones Walks

What does the GA do?

Prizes & Grants

The GA recognises the contributions of earth scientists (both professional and
knowledgeable enthusiasts) through its distinguished awards / medals and grants.
Prizes
»

Presidents Medal – Acknowledge a long-service contribution to the continued administration and benefit of the Geologists’
Association – including GS Council members.

»

Foulerton Award – Presented to a GA member for work of merit connected with the Association;

»

Halstead Medal – Presented for work of outstanding merit, deemed to further the objectives of the Association and to promote
Geology;

»

Halstead Award – presented to an individual who has made a substantial contribution in any area of geology at an early stage in their
career.

»

Richardson Award – Recognises an important research project within the geosciences. Awarded for the best research-based paper i
annually in the Proceedings of the Geologists' Association; Awarded to a GA member

»

The Henry Stopes Memorial Fund (awarded once every 3 years) – presented for work on the Prehistory of Man and his geological
environment

Grants
»

GA Research Awards – Available to all members of the Geologists’ Association to foster research in any area of earth sciences.
Funding is also available to non-members for fieldwork. Typical grants (up to £600) can be used for any scientific purpose deemed
suitable

»

The Curry Fund – Supports a variety of causes, such as facilitating geological publications (incl. film, video and television
productions), geological conservation (e.g. the purchase, clearance and recording of sites), and other initiatives approved by the
Council.

www.geologistsassociation.org.uk/awards.html

What does the GA do?

Prizes & Grants for students
GA Prizes for Students

» Curry MSc awards – For Masters students in a subject relevant to earth sciences who have produced
a dissertation of outstanding quality. Nominations are made by university departments by invitation
– up to two prizes of £1000 are available annually ;

» The Ivor Tupper Fund – Designed to give financial assistance to a deserving undergraduate in their
second, third or fourth year at university, studying Geology or Earth Sciences – £2000;

» UKOGL Fund – Designed to give financial assistance to one or more deserving students in the final

year of their enhanced and extended MGeol / MSci undergraduate course in Earth Sciences at a UK
university – up to £600.

GA Research Awards for Students
» New Researchers Award Scheme – New or younger researchers in any relevant field of earth

sciences. Applicants must be registered for either an undergraduate or postgraduate degree at a UK
university and must be a GA Member by the time of application – grants are typically up to £600;

» GA Meetings & Regional Meetings Awards – To assist attendance at conferences and field meetings.
Priority is given to those with limited alternative sources of funding – grants are typically up to £350;

www.geologistsassociation.org.uk/awards.html

Rockwatch
6* Rockwatch Public Events
11* Field Trips
Annual Rockstar Competition
Rockwatch magazine with fact cards
and events leaflets (3* per annum)
Some of the upcoming Rockwatch Events (in 2018):

• Private tour to see the Ichthyosaur fossils in the
•
•
•
•
•
•

Alfred Gillet Collection - 17 February
Fossil Hunt Bracklesham Bay, West Sussex – 10 April
Mapperton and Horn Park, Dorset March 25
Fossil Hunt, Bracklesham Bay, West Sussex 14 April
Lea Quarry, Much Wenlock, Shropshire - 6 May
16th Annual residential Field trip to the Dorset and
East Devon Coast – 30 July to 3 Aug 18
Festival of Geology at UCL – 3 November

www.rockwatch.org.uk

International Trips

And finally…

Nick Pierpoint

Joshua Toulmin Smith

First President 1857 (published in
1909 in the Proceedings of the
Geologists’ Association)

Current President (elect)
president@geologistsassociation.org.uk

Contact us…

Like us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter

The offices of the Geologists’ Association are co-located with those of the Geological
Society in central London:
Burlington House, Piccadilly (entrance to the right of the archway).
Nearest underground stations:
&

For general enquiries please email the Executive Secretary:
sarah@geologistsassociation.org.uk
For further general information see the GA website
www.geologistsassociation.org.uk

Local and Affiliated Groups
GA Regional Groups
(89* Total)
1 Scotland (*2)
2 North East (*1)
3 North West (*5)
4 Yorkshire & Humberside (*7)
5 East Midlands (*6)
6 Eastern England (*8)
7 London (*5)
8 South East (*20)
9 South West (*14)
10 West Midlands (*6)
11 Wales (*6)
12 Ireland (*2)
13 Britain-wide (*9)

Black Country Geological Society
field trip to the Wren’s Nest

Geologists’ Association Chalk Walk,
Lewes

